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I t  was a love of  re and that brought Marco

Ciannantonio back again and again to l re land

after his f i rst  vÌs i t  in 2o01, when he came for a
few months to learn Engl ish having f in ished a
degree in law in the Universi ty of  Rome.

n 2oo4, having qual i f ied as a sol ic i tor ,  i t
was decrsion t ìme. He was just  z5 wi th
excel  ent  qual i icat ions and an expectat ion on
everyone's part  that  he would go on to mal<e a
br i l  iant  lawyer ike hrs brother But his heart
was not rn i t .

I  loved studying law but I  did not part icularly

like practising it. I did not like the system.
It seemed to me that people could not be
Ihem>elves: i t  was as tf  they were weorinq

masks. I  wonted a career in which I could put al l
my passion and my heart and be true to myself.
I  then did somethÌng quite mad I dectdecl to
base myself in lreland and to turn from the
law to the world of food and wine! To say that
everyone at home was very surprised by my
decision is putting it milclly.

Before  ̂e lef t  ra ly n 2oo5. Ma.co hao

discovered a person who shared his sense of
m ss or ro b ' i -g Lhe besr of  l ra ly Lh oygL^ , '
food and wine to people in other countr Ìes.
Mauriz io Mastrange o was to become Marco's
business partner and the two f i rst  set  up
a company in l ta ly,  where Mauriz io wou d
cont inue to be based.The idea was that they
wou d source produce from a network of
srral lorganie produce.s and Lry Lo sel  t -ese
'^ i+ -  r '  rL . rs Lhar Marco nadI  rL d ry LU Lrtr  rc>LduldLc

worked with prevíously on his many ear er
vis i ts to reland.Then Marco moved to re and.

I started with nothing, just my mobile phone. I
didn't  even have a computer or a landl ine.

Marco exp ains that  l ike many others start ing
a new business the in i t ia l  resul ts were not
good.dueto Lhe facL [ 'drrhe ^en b.r-  re.-
was no di f ferent to many other ionger

establ ished businesses. We wereful l  of
passion but did not pause to plan the best way

forward.There was big comysetition facing the
new business. I  knew that we had to be ofrering
something difrerent and that a mare ariginal
approacn was neeaea.

, \ la 'co .ea ised lh"r  whe^ r^e co ld ge, La l '  g
to peop e,  when they could taste the wine
and the food that they were much more open
to order ' r^g lhe p.od-ct>.W rh t r is  i  r  nd.

he rented a very snra I  space in Rathgar into
which he wou d invÌ te people to sample what
was on of fer .  A chef f r iend of  h is. lo ined him
dI L Ài .  Stage. Ar the beg nning I  hey i rv ted
those Ìn the food busìness to come and
samo e a ta>re o ' l ta ly hls wenI very we I  and
bui l t  their  conidence.Withln a month they
àer àeà ln I  rv ln:r t r : r r  in thc opner: l  nrrhl  r

' " '  j  ' '

They wou d do this by start ing an l ta i ian

cooKery scnoo.

Ini t ia l  y the main focus was on bui ldÌng up
the cookery schooi  and the food and wine

bei^g i -po Led were pr imar ' ly  beirg lsed as
'Bred enl \ 'o tÀe s,  hool .A leaIer p,o.rot  o-

combined with f ree t ra i ls sparked in i t ia l

interest  and the web si te proved very usefulas
.r  "r t r , ìn-  o 'aLlrd( r i 'g tusronrers.Withir  three
rnonths,  peopie were booking classes.

With the ìncreasing interest  among those

aLLend ̂g crasse( i -  a l  rh ngs ta ian,  Marco

and hls partner decided to organise tours to
br ing people to l ta ly where they could see at
f i rst  hand where the food was produced and
rhe w re made. h s was a g.eat >uccess.

Mor '  o s a grecìr  be iever i '  rhe power o '
networks and has worked at  bui ld ing up a
network s ince the day he arr ived le now

had a rapidly growing network of  sat isf ied
customers for  hÌs cookery school  and for the
fours.These were like my PR off cers.

With the business growing there was a need
to f ind :  h loopr nl : rc ln I-  oo-.  |  . -ouse l^e Loohery

schoo .  A sui table p ace was located within

Rathgar and, working r8 hours a day, an empty
space was turned Ìnto an l ta ian cookery
school  wi th in a nnonth.  We cal led on al l  aur

friends and a good friend oJ mine, who is an
interior designer, canle over from ltaly

4!!L --r '_ i r "  lèaA<<la\ / tnrnnrn:rhHL Ll l  > >LCEC lL VVd> d \U' tLL!))o 
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a bank as they needed to get some money to
put into the growing business. Our bank was
AIB in Dame Street and there we dealt with

Nicky Heaney.We exploined our ideas to him.
He l iked aur business plan and was prepared to
back us.

With arger premises much more was possib e.
Two employees were taken on to complement

Marco and the chef Marco Roccasalvo,  who
was to become the third partner.  Commit ted
to innovat ion,  Marco tr Ìed out di f ferent ways

of fu l ly  ut i  is ing the premÌses. Not oniy was

the school  in demand in the ordinary way
brrL -ool ,er ; 'part ies proved very pop- lar  w L.
ra- i  ies Le eb aLi-g roecial  occas o 's,  Loo' i rg



rer,  then eat ing together.  The same
ach proved attractive for corporate team
îg a nd grou ps ca me from a l l  over the
ry to part ic ipate in compet i t Ìons and
' ia l  occasions centred around l ta l ian
vine and hospi ta l i ty.

:her areas began to open up for
siness -  demand for cookery
rstrat ions outside the cookery school
r  cater i  ng services.  The need for a la rger
r  for  cater ing became apparent.  Marco
s partners rented an industr ia l  k i tchen
cater ing business in Kimmage. But

lon real ised that Ìdeal ly al l  the aspects
business should be together,  otherwise
vas dupl icat ion and inef f ic iency.

est  phase of the business sees them
out a large uni t  in Ci ty Link Business
ld Naas Road, Dubl in rz which has a
:ore room, a specia l is t  k i tchen for the
g, a dedicated school  ofcookery and a
hop for direct  sales.  SÌx people together
e three partners are now employed
r l i  t ime.

v ne Dar.  Pinocchio 's in Ranelagh
rn added to the sta ble of  re lated
;ses. Who can say in five years there

may be six or ten Pinocchio's around lreland?

Besides his bank, Marco ment ions the
valuable support  he has received from the
Emerge Ski l lsnet -  We have sent our people to
do courses there.They give more than training,
however, as they have the same philosophy as
ourselves and believe in the positive power of
making networks.

Under ly ing Marco's approach to his business
Ìs a phi losophy which guides his l i fe.Our
lives are relatively short and we have only a
short time in which to make a difference. lt is
therefore very rmportant to always give of your
best. At the end oJ every day I want to be able
to say with truthfulness - Marco you have done
welltoday.

Marco's advice to others,  th inking about
becoming an entrepreneu; is not to get
caught in hesitation: StartÌng is hard. But once
you start the business it gathers momentum
and it is as if you have a positive wind behind
your back.The key is to start.Then thÌngs
happen which otherwise might not.

For more information on Marco
Giannantonio's new business go to
www.flavourofitaly.net
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